
Business/Finance report March 6, 2014 

 

The financial statements for January look good and reasonable for this time of year.   

The League of Charter Schools Conference was held February 20and 21.  Dr. Seedorf, Mr. 

Budzynski and I attended.  The content was very strong this year.  I attended a users meeting 

and discussion pre-conference on the 19th in preparation for our business software switch.  It 

was very informative.  During the conference I was a member of two panels, one on selling to 

Charter Schools (presenting to vendors) and the other as a panel member regarding managing 

total compensation with the Affordable Health Care Act.  I attended included the one I 

mentioned at the retreat on the importance of trust between Board and Admin.  This will be a 

basis for the Board/Admin training that we will ask the League to provide this summer after we 

have a new Elementary Principal hired.  Other sessions I attended included Total Reward Focus 

for employees and Colorado Legislative update and how Charters can engage in the legislative 

process.  I also met (with a couple other Business Managers) with JoAnn Soker CECFA Executive 

Director about some charter school bonding and reporting issues.  It was an informal gathering 

to gather thoughts and respond to some of her questions for their future planning especially in 

regard to Charter School Bonds.  Meeting with some vendors gave me opportunity to gather 

some information on financing options.  Darryl and I will use these leads to begin our research 

into refinancing feasibility and requirements. 

Laura Chafin and I attended this month’s Citizens Academy meeting this week.  The 

presentation and discussion pertained to District 6 Facilities and Transportation.  There will be a 

ground breaking ceremony for the new middle school on March 27th.  We were invited to 

attend. 

I will be attending a risk management session this month and there is a Business Manager 

Network meeting in March. 

 

 

 

 

 


